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Mayor W. Moore
|ArmpriorWinter-Sports Limited Is Seasonal,
Of W: te Gifts ‘Talks of Retirmg
Official Name, New RinkCompany InUn ™~ \h Sunday

ee And.Dance Sponsored By PresentPair of. Kenwood |
- ‘Blankets to. Mrs.
| AL E. Mason |

_ Largely”Attended

Euchre, drawing and ‘dance
. the. Unemployed °.Association

of} The members of the Grace-St.
of Andrew's choir again’ visited the

Arnprior, attracting an attendance. “Shut ins” after the evening} ser‘of cover’ five hundzed on Friday vice on Sunday; familiar songsand
night last, was as. “successful | as hymns were sungafter which: the

o was anti¢ipated.»
-/ Drawing. for the prizes. was
made by littl.Miss Audrey
Hachey and announcer
¢
wias Mr. W.
J. Shanpin.:
“Winners- at euchre and: the
prizes won .-were: ladies’ first,

_

bottleof toilet:water, Mrs. Edward,
Trudeau; second, vase, Mirs. Alex.

Becker; consolation, fruit bowl,
. Mrs. James Goth;men’s first, saf-

members went to the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Ainmis ito. spend an hour
of fellowship together.
After partaking of refreshments
the president of the choir. pre|. sented each member with a gift,
The choirsecretary, Mr. George
E. Yule, B.Sc.,.then, thanked Mr.
J. C. Stavenow: for his kind generosity. The president, called
upon the vice-president and oldest

~ ety razor,‘Thomas Benard; second, memberof the choir to say a few
‘flashlight,LionelLentz; — consola- words. Mr. A. S. Murphyreada
tion, fifty <iigarettes,aack MeLaren. letter, in which thle members exDoor prize, a- Kenwood blanket pressed their appreciation of the
was wonby. Mr. B. Clouthier and. work of: the organist, Mrs. H. E.
Mason.
The president presented.
the ‘winnersof other prizes were:

Subscription—$2.00 per Year

,

Euchre,D
Drawing, Choir ofUnited
_Very. Successful} - Honor Organist|
othe Unemployed Men.

t

Company Created, Bylaws Adopted, Directorate and
Executives Selected and Hockey and Skating Fees
"Shareholders of the new rink inion. that, before the shareholders’

‘fifteen: directors.

meeting dispersed, there should
be. some expression of recognition
of the work done hy those men
whohadinitiated the program and
who had achieved so muchsuccess, but he was not certain as to
what form of recognition would
beappropriate.
C. A. Mulvihill opined that anything of that nature would be appropriate at the next annual meeting.
Mr. Wright did not agree, saying, “Regardless of the success of

Tells

‘Unique

Council

He

Plans

To Leave Municipal

que

Political Arena

within,
‘Gift Serwas a Seasona... ature of the
S"inday evening) worship period :n
G. %e-St. Andrew’s United church.
1ue pastor, Rév. J.M. MacDonald, B:A., B.D., was inthe pulpit.
Following a carol service by the
choir, the lady members of the
choir retired to the gallery and
sang carols at intervals during the
service.
Miss Dorothy Murray
rendered a beautiful solo and

Mayor William Moore stated to
cecuncil on Thursday night last,
that he was retiring from municital polities after having served ‘n
various offices for about ten years
had ever attempted; he had Sosa
and that it was not his intention
received cordially as hadothers on
to be a candidate for tne mayeorthe samemission and in an incredalty in 1936.
He was pleased to
ibly brief period, the funds requirncte from the financial statement
ed had been secured. But, to the
prescated to council, that although
buildinigl committee who hadsupserious financing problems would
ervised plans for and building of Misses Bessie Pritchard. and Jame confront councils of future years
the rink should go a large share; Boyle were heard) in a pleasing the results of 1935 had been very
of any such vote of thanks, as duet.
satisfactory when about $5,000
that comimittee had hada great
The scene of the nativity had more than one full year’s taxes
deal of work to do andthe excel- been developedrealistically at the had been collected. He appreciatlent results of their work was now front of the church amd there, ed the cooperation of all members
in evidence.
ik
ghout the service, Miss Flor- ct council during the year and
On motion
the shareholder’ -uce Hoad represented the angel hopec that the same measure of
meeting adjourned, to be followed and Miss Jean McIntyre, the cocberation would be aceorded to

Arrangedat Friday Meetingin the Town Flall

‘enterprise in. Arnprior met in the
town hall on Friday evening;ratified business done to date on. their
behalf by their provisional directors; decided that their company
would be named: “Arnprior Winter Sports Limited;” adopted various bylaws governing future operation of the company and named

Ev

~~

Following
the
shareholders’
meeting, the directors present held
a business session whereat they
named officers and committees for
thefirst year of operation of Arn- the company, we have the new by the directors’ meeting. Exe- Madonna, at the manger.
Mr. the occupant of the maycr’s chair
prior Winter Sports Limited and rinks.”
And: provision of those cutives and committees named by Clarke MacDonald gave the story in 1836 and the council of next
the’
choir’s
gift
of
a
pair
of
Ken$10-—Mrs..William Clarke; Fitzwood blankets, to Mrs. H. E. Mas- drew up a schedule of admission rinks had been due directly to. the the directors were:
ot “The Birth of Christ” andsix year could make further progress
roy Harbor.
charges for skating and hockey few men who had sponsored the
Chairman of hoard of directors shepherds, representted by Messrs. towards Improvement of the finanon.
A
fitting
reply
was
madeand
Kenwood. blanket—Henry Arm‘initial efforts and had carried the —W. W. Weed.
she hoped that moré work would matches.
A. S. Murphy, J. C. Stavenow, J. cial outlook.
strong, Renfrew.
Twenty-eight shareholders were program throughto a conclusion.
President—C. A. Mulvihill, K.c. Hoad, J. H. Roberton, Ivan StewThe mayor’s remarks; were in
be
accomplished
during
the
.com- Kenwood ‘blanket—Miss Emma
W. W. Weed likéd the idea expresent for the initial meeting for
Vice president—A. D. F. Camp- art and G. E. Yule, appeared and reply to the following motion,
ing
year.
“MeGonigal.
quoted verses of scripture. Gifts presented by Reeve T. S. Church
The president thanked the choir which C. A. Mulvihill, K.C., was pressed. by Mr. Wright; Mr. Mulvi- bell. |
~ Overnighib case—P. Clouthier,
Secretary
treasurer—W.
E. were placed on the table by the and Councillor John Moran, and
treasurer,
Mirs. Annis, for her king named chairman and W. E. Moore, hill, active in hockey, and Mr.
-. Braeside.
Short, interested in curling; had Moore.
adopted: “That this council apchildrenof the congregation.
hospitality.
Mr. J. H. Robertson, secretary.. Floor jug—iMirs., W. J. Thoms.
Pronerty committee—H. SulliMr. Mulvihill outlined what had been the prime movers in the plan
preciates the manner that Mayor
Lady
members
of
the
choir
then
made
a
brief
speech
and
askedthe
End table—iHarry Cavers.
members to sing, “For ‘She's’ a beendone to date in the matters to replace the old rinks with mod- van, chairman; A. N. Davieau and returned to the choir gallery for Moore has carried out his duties
oe Wool . -sweater—Mrs.
Charles
Those old rinks, A. D. F. Campbell.
the final hymn.
Mrs. H. E. Mas- as chief magistrate for 19385 and
Jolly. Good Feliow”. A few songs of selling stock; engaging an archi- ern buildings.
-Felteau.
Finance committee—Dr. J. H.
tect; entering into a contract with one erected-in 1899, had: functionhopeshe will return to the mayor> 98-lb. bag of. flour—Miss M. were sung concludinig with. “Auld -M. Sullivan and Son: Limited; pur- ed well for many years, ‘but had Box, chainman; H. A. Short and T. on, organist and choir director,
al chair in 1936. And we alsoexwas
at
the
organ
throughout
the
Lang
Syne.”
..
The
memibers
re- . Whyte.
chase of additional land at a cost become obsolete and their replace- |S. Church.
tend to Mayor Moore and Mrs.
service,
oe Groceries,valueof:$2IF Lath- turned home . tired and happy, of $400; securing of .a charter; ment by ulp-to-date rinks would]
Sports committee—Dr. D. L.
Moore andfamily, the greetingsof .
each one knowing that a worthT. P.
drafting of various bylaws of the surely produce a rejuvenation in|jMcKerracher, chairman;
the season.”
8-lb ‘roast of,‘beef
Miss Olive while contribution had been made company, etc.
local interest in curling and skat-|O’Toole, N. A. Campbell, A. J.
Another motion expressed ap-_
iat
enabling
someone
to
share
in
oeCarroll.
‘One bylaw, confirming the ac- ing; provision of proper facilities Farmer, J. P. Mulvihill andP. A.
preciation of the services, courthe
spirit
of
this
timé
of
year.
oa (Merchandise, value of $2—Mrs.
tesies, etc., of Clerk Treasurer G.
Reverend J. M. MacDonaldac- tionsof the provisional directors in for the enjoyment of winter sports Dupuis. ~
Z. A. Gillies, Braeside.
The closing meeting. of Fitzroy H. Moles during) the year and
Entertainment committee—R A.
taking over the affairs of the assisted in making any town a
companied
the
choir
and
assisted:
Groceries value. of $2—Peter
township counci: was held on
the members in spreading the Arnprior Rink Co., was adoptedon better place to live in and the Jeffery, G. E, Baker, W. B. Craig Monday, December 16, as required another placed’ on record the
motion; another confirmed the pur- new rinks would do this for Arn- and J. C. Yule.
spirit
of
good
cheer
to
the
homes
by statute. All members were council’s appreciation of courtesiés
mee “Hamperof apples—Mrs. J. G.M.
When the project went
The matter of selection of a present.
that were visited and with him chase of additional land; another ‘prior.
‘Minutes oflast meeting from the press during the year. ,
” Jack.
ratified the agreement with Archi- into the building stages, even with caretaker wasreferred to the pro- were read and passed.
Authorization was given to
were
twenty-four
of
the
choir
Milk. tickets, value of $2—Lorne
tect Burgess; another approved the aid of fortunate weather con- perty committee.
Moved by Messrs. Major and Mayor Moore, on motion, to issue
‘members.
Coa
Hoy Leblane, Braeside.
the contract with M. Sullivan and ditions it was almost unbelievable
Arrangements made for admis- Coe that his council petition the proclamations naming Boxing Day,
OF
Groceries, - valus of
$2.
Ontario Hydro Electric power Dec. 26th, to be a civic holiday in
Son Limited; ariother confirmed a how speedily construction had sion to hockey matches were:
o Carthy.
wee
commission to install two more Arnprior; the same motion inThe speaker believed
group of decisions by, the provis- proceeded.
Center section on each side of street lights in the village of Fitz- structed the clerk treasurer to
Fine ‘shirt_IMirs.Robert Needional directors.
that the two who had beeninstruA set ofbylaws, adopted on mo- mental in inaugurating the move- the rink, including a total of about roy Harbor, one at the corner of send a copy of the motion to each
ae “Merchandisevalue. of $2—hold- . Almong those who are in town tion, provided that the fiscal year ment and the others who hadas- 300 seats; reserved; single seats Union and Sherriff streets,. and branch bank in town.
,,
one. at the corner of Alexander
for Christmas or the holiday perer of ticket No. 626.
of the company would .end on sisted with time and efforts should 59 cents for adults or children, for and Williamstreets—Carried.
Financial statement for the year
>
Bread ttidkets, value ofSiw. iod aret, May ist; that a directorate of fif- have approval from the sharehold- senior games and 35 cents foz
Was read in part, adopted on moadults or children for
junior|. Moved by (Messrs. Miajor and
os. Barnes.”
me
.Ed. Thoms, Kingston.
teen. would beselected, five to re- ers of work well done.
Millar that the resignation of Mr>. tion and authority issued for
Jack Carthy, Windsor.
games;
any
seat
reserved
for
the
oe ‘Christmas. “calke—Mis. _Ernest
(Mir. Wright put his idea into
tire at theendof threeyears, five to
J. J. Stanton, as school attendance printing the necessary number of
_ Btavenow:
as ‘Bernard Murphy, Field.
retire at the end of two years and vote of thanks motion; Mr. Weed four senior league gamesfor $1.75 officer for school sections six and copies.
“Peameal =~ ‘roll—Mirs.. Harvey. Claude Daze, Pemibroke.
Payment was authorized of the
five to retire at the end of. one seconded; Mr, Yule put the motion and for the four junior league four be accepted.—Carried.
. Harold McAdee, Dryden,
es Payne, Renfrew.
Mover by Messrs. Major and annual rental of $1 for the park
year, the total directorate to be to the meeting and it. received games for $1.25; holders of these
seats
on
a
seasonal
basis
to
hiave
Millar
that
Joseph
Coyle
be
ap‘Hamperof.apples—Arnol Bed- ‘s “ Fred (Cramston, Kinigston.
ground at the wharf, payment to
fifteen at all. times and ‘retiring vociferous applause.
pointed school attendance officer be made to R. M. Gemimill.
: ore. Po
OS
Ay ‘Walter Stillwell, Toronto. directors to be eligible for re-elec- - Accepting the vote, Mr. Mulvi- theprivilege of reserving the same ‘jin
place
of
Mr.
Stanton,
for
the
seats for playoff games.
)
Set of vases——Miss. Marie s ott, jo:- Ronald Macnab, Kingston.
Present at the meeting were
tion; directors to ibe selected each hill referred to the receipt of the
- Monty ‘Cranston, Kingston.
_ {Fitzroy Harbor.
Balance of rink, other than. rush balance of this year.—Carried.
year by a nominating ‘comimittee; $20,000: contribution from:Kenwood
Moved by Messrs. Coe and Tim- Mayor Moore, Reeve Church and
(Merchandise,value of.$2—Miss| ~ Francis Murphy, Kingston.
taye,
officers.to be a chairman. of the Mills Limited without which -con- end, emibracinig about 800 seats; mins that Gordon Story be notified Ccuncillors Hobbs, Moran,
-. Sydney Johnston, Kingston.
Betty Olivier.
.
board, president, vice president, tribution it would have been fut- not reserved; single seats 35 cents to collect the balance of taxes for Wilson and Woermike.
oe Suit of,underwear_Mrs. Joseph * Miss Norah O'Neill, Toronto. |
secretary treasurer and necessary ile to even consider new. rinks. for adults and 25 cents for child- 1933 and return his roll without
Orville Woermke, Kinigston.
- Pouliot. |
committees, all to be elected at a And, he said, that contribution: had ren for senior games; 25 cents for further delay.—Carried.
49-lb. bag offlour. Slaugh- ’ [Miss Ruth Morgan, Kingston.
(Moved by Messrs. Timmins and
diréctors’..meeting directly after come. without any strings attach- adults and 15 cents for children
. Frank Cunningham, Bellevile. .|the
Coe that Bylaw No. 899, a bylaw
ger
annual’ meeting each year.
ed; there had been. no suggestion for junior games.
Goods,value of $1—Peter Mil.| : RedmondCunningham, Ottawa.
Rush end, accommodating afbout to provide for the holding of a
On motion the A.C. Trew Co. that the source of that contribu-.
nomination and election of Reeve
(Miss Natalie Cam'pbell, Toronto.
Ter.
of Ottawa was named to audit the tion should dominate any one 400 and elsewhere, other than in and Councillors for the township
Miss Theodora Patterson, ‘Lon- Meat, value:of $1—Roy Wood.
company’s books.
|particle in the mamnalgement or seats, 25 cents for adults and 15 of Fitzroy for the year 1936. NomGallon motor oil—W. M. Patter- dom...
Retirement of Mr. G. J.. Valin,
By motion Dr. A. H. Reid,Ss. EL control of the rinks; the rinks con- cents for children for senior geimes ination on December 30, Election,
‘Son who returned the prize to the]: IMtiss Genevieve Mulvihill, Tim- Houston and W. A. Whyte were stituted a comimunityenterprise to and 15 cents for, adults and 16 if necessary. on January 6th, 1936, local C.N.R. station agent, from ac-eommmiittee; seconddrawing named mins.
named as a nominating committee. be operated by a group of share- cents for children for junior be now read a first time, then a2 tive railway service becomes ‘efNorman McNaughton, Kirkland
. Abraham Savord as winner.
second and third time and passed. fective at the end of the- present
They retired and on their return. holder. and that twr *hirds con- games.
Lake:
:
8 Tb, roast of beef—J.. aR. Me—Carried.
year.
presented the followinglist of.dirs tributs) had. come*in
e same
For
skating,
single
admissions
Miss _ Evangeline
Mulvihill,
Moved by Messrs. Millar and
While no definite announcement
ectorsi which: list was adopted on: basis atthe sharehola
ith
gne
will
be:
adults
25
cents
and
childTimmins that the time for the colooo Half:gallonof _paintJohn Penetang.
motion: for three years, Dr, J. Bu oz two shares, without t.ugh. ‘ov:
15 cents... Season tickets are lection of the 1935 taxes ‘be ex- has been made, it is understood
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
H.
Wilding
-. Hoad.
Box, A. D. F. Campbell, C. A.“Mul- suggestion of dictation but on a
e sold to skaters at $2 each tended to Februarg first 1936.— among railwaymen that Mr. Har‘Chicken—IMiss.Teene‘Guindon.. {and|baby of Toronto.
vey Otitto of Kinburn. will tbe ap- |
vihill, H. A. Short and W. W. cooperative basis.
iui fadults and $1 each for ch‘ld- Carried.
Milk tickets value |of $1—Mrs,
Replying to the vote of thanks ren\under 15 years of age; family
Weed; for two years, A. N. DavMoved by Mesf-s. ‘Millar and pointed as successor here to Mr.
oy Thomas Robillard.
ieau, R. A. Jeffery, Dr. D. L.Me- Mr. Short referred briefly to the season tickets will be sold at $5, Major that the following accounts Valin.
oo Groceries:
vals « 150—Mrs.
Kerracher, Harry Sullivan and J. campaign for funds; he had had this. to include parents and de- be paid; Craig Coe. rent of dump‘Charles Corneau.
C. Yule; for one year, G. E. Bak- experience in soliciting money for pendent children; adults in the ing ground for 1935, $15; Ed? Sad23
‘Meat value$c. "Dewar,
endeavors;
gathering same house, other than the par- ler, “school attendance officer, $4:
er, T, S. Church, W. B. Craig, A. various
H. E. (Miller, attendanceofficer, $2:
oe Braeside. Lo
J. Farmer and T. P. O’Toole.
funds for the. rink project had ents, will be required to procure Arnprior Chron:icle, printing, $7.36;
2 Tbs: - green tea—Robert A
—
“Reports of the recent county and A. V. Wright expressed the op- been oneof the easiest. things he their owntickets.
Leo Colton, relief acct. $17.85;. J.
oe Ramsay.
W. Dickson, $16.41; Mrs. E. M.
provincial conventions’ were the
oo Halt pound. fine. cut: tobacco—
Easterbrooke $99.54: Cecil Bidesod
chief features ot the Decemiber
- ‘Archie MeMillan.9
1 cord wood$5; Jas. Jones, school Nominations To Be Held
- Glasgow Station 373
meeting
of
Bound of. talcum-—Oswald Juby.
attendance officer, $2; W. A. Me‘UE.W.O.
held
at
the
homeof
Mrs.
on Monday Morning
President Milne MLS. Brice, valuing sheep, erforcing byHalf pound tea and half pound
John.
Russett.
.A
report.
of
the
laws,
Sanitary
inspector,
$34;
E.
S.
ae -coffee—Mrs. ‘DominicCallahan.
‘Hamper of apples—R. J. Char-: county convention was given by
Excellent reports were present-. Story, 2 sheep, $32; C. I.
Mrs. A. Carswell, wihodisalt parwae ‘bonneau.
Nomination day, Monday, Dec.
ed
by the various secretaries at Johnston, bind premium for 1935
ticularly with the discussion which
‘collector, $22.50; Municipal World,
3 tbs. coffee—Mirs..He ‘Cunning30th,
will be here before.the next
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Milne
minute book, election sup., $13.58;
tookplace in thé women’ssession,.
a ham. od
Missionary society of Grace-St. Geonge Crooks. refund dog tax, issue of The Chronicle is publishgiving also some extracts from the
‘Hamper of. apples—Sam. FlemAndrew’s United church, and it $2: W. J. Coe, 3 cords wood $15: ed and various citizens are considaddress by R. J. Scott. The re- |
re a ing,Kirkland Lake.
was announced that the allocation Wesley Grierson, cord wood for ering the complement of. mext
2 Ws.-eoffee—holder of ticket port of the provincial convention,
hall, $7; Heber Shaw, part salary year’s council. .
had been met in full.
held in Toronto during thefirst
At the statutory meeting, MayNo. 471.
The following officers were elect- as collector, $50; J.° J. Stanton,
week of December, was given ‘by
school attendanceofficer, $5: John or Wm. Moore stated that he was
(Muli: tickets,value. of $1 50—F.
‘ted for 1936.
Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, “who also Resignation of Miss ve
Stanton, caretaker of. hall, $65; retiring; later, to The Chronicle,
KX. Desorimia. |
President—Mrs. Horace McCord. James Lillie for J. B. Smvth Esdealt most fully withthedeliberaE. Lindsay Accepted
‘Milktickets, value of$1—Miss
he reiterated his intention to reIst vice president—Miss May tate, 1 meeting B. of H., $2;
Wiltionsof the farm. womenin their
“ -Muriel Sehlievert.
fred Colton, assessor, sel. jurors tire from municipal polities after
Blair.
annual
meeting...A
more
comHAROLD
pUNCEN
G-Ibroast’of beef—Mrs. oO. Bak- plete report of the general con- Resignation of Miss V: E. Lind: | |
ten years therein.
His decision is |.
~ Many friends in this district}
2nd vice-prresident—Mrs. Nor- $4; J. W. Smith, clerk salary to be regretted in the opinion of
a er.
say
from
the
public
school
¢each-|
$106.25,
sel.
jurors
$6,
B.
of
H.
$4,
vention ‘and: the co-operative comwere shockedto learn of the death |man McLachlin,
The (Chronicle and manyc‘tizens
'
(Continued on page three)
oe ” Attendance ‘ab‘the dance follow- pany’s. annual meeting was — pro- ing staff has beenaccepted. with of Harold Duncan in Prince
.*
Recording secretary—Mrs. Roy
lly
who would prefer to see himretiona
excep
was:
regret,
re
resignat
euch
ion
to
the:
be
|
effective
jWood.
|
mised
for.
the
January
meeting
of
|
ing.
oot
Sask., who was fatally iti=
ne
main as mayor for at leastanoth-.
at
the
end
of
the
present
year.
A Janse is A .&
secretary—iMrs.
Corresponding
“the ‘club.
‘jured when the horse he was driver year,
If Mr. Moore persists
The
education
board,
.
finding
McLean. ~
Arrangements were ‘completed
ing turned: overa molilik wagon on 1
in his intention, to retire, he goes.) (eersie. Earl Hobbs. - | for the sending of Christmastreats that attendaince at the school. ‘had. top of him.
out at atime when he and. his.
‘sionary monthly secretary—
| to thesickandshut-in of the.eom- dropped from 455 at the close of
He wasthe oldest sonof Bdward
council hawe created ‘rather | Bn
school!last
Juneto
425
at
the
preEUCHRE
in
OFS.
Hall,
John
3. J. H. Robertson.
UM
- munity. It twas also plannedthat
and Beatrice Duncan. and -was
enviable record of municipal finsent
time,
conferred
‘with
Prinstreet,
Dec.
30th.
Good.
prizes
| other: elderly. folk be remembered
born on the 1ith line of Ramsay, \Peace secretary—Mrs. A. D. F,
cipal Underhill and arrangements
also door prize. Refreshments. ancing.
Sewnanuel.chun, ‘Dee. “goth— with Christmas messages: of greetcee
33 years ago. Left to mourn his|Xumipbell.:
‘Cr the return of Mr. 7. Ss.
are
being
madé
for
a
regrouping:
NEW
YEAR'SEVE Dance, Orange
Choral
ing from the club... The ‘roll‘eall
oy Carol service at 7p.m.;
loss besides hisparents are seven]* pangers’ secretary—Mrs. w. H.
Chunch to the reeveship, thereasof
classes
so
that
‘thepresent
staff
Hall, Arnprior, Tues., Dec. 31st,
is is ad
no. question or doubt; that
Bo ‘Evensong:(shortened) followed iby was answered withsuggestionsfor car: handlethe teaching withouta brothers and. three sisters, Allan, vy@rlane.
mixed
dancirig,
good.
orchestra.
E.
‘papersortopic
for
discussion
dur-"
seoretary—IMrs,
fe.erance
Kenneth
Bert,
Morden,. William,
sured.
ao : address:on “Carols,”aanthem:and
Admission 28c and .2c tax. —
ing:thecoming year, ‘ain& meet- ‘successor to Miss"lindsay being Hugh and Gordon, all at. home;| #
earols.
Bk Bey
oe
=.
mis.
It is understood that Mr, ‘Dan a
required.
‘|ing of the programme-committee
stewardship—Mrs. GALLERY OPEN for spectators at O'Connor is retiring and for the —
Mabel, in Toronto; Muriel, in “(Christian
‘The
board.
had
fifteen
‘apiplicath
ti
was arranged:
the V.O.N. dance in the Arn- deputy reeveship, Mr: John Moran. -.
Rae, in Arnprior. George Murray.
n United at 11-am.:Gale for
-. Kinburn
and thethe early.part
executive OF: January,
ore tions but in view of the regroup- Kingston; and
—Mrs. E. R. Underhill.
Pianist
prior town hall on Thursday, is mentioned asthe logical man
are)./
ments
arrange
funeral
"The
‘Fitzroy
at.
7.30
- ee at 3 pm
|-when the years: programmes:will | init’ and: rediuction © in the staff, notyet completed but it is -ex-}Dec, 26th. Admission to gallery, for that office,
-|considerationof the+ eppplications
Pm
= be draifted..25¢.
Of the intentions of other ‘mempected intenment will take"place |
"
was:
intot
necessary.
wo
An the west.
-| Mis, ‘Henry Simpson invited: the|
Arts bers of the 1935 council to retire
Nomnation meeting in Braeside DR. NEILSON, Medical
pes
vale @ | Braeside, Sand Point. and Glas club. to herhomefor the January |
Building, Ottawa, specialist in or to seek seats again in 1936 The
at
TES wal be on Thursday evening,IfDec.
an
meeting. Following adjournment|Miss L ‘Elbott isgoending the Watch for the ‘opening dateof
oS Bygow. Unitedchurches—services
26th. from7 to 8 o'clock,
eye, ear, nose andthroat. Next Chronicle hias no: information exMing!
eA
r
ual,“hours; sube
- theus
‘supper. was. served ane aeSocial |holiday. period at
j mecessary it will be on
¢ E her’Mome: in thenew Arnprior rink. Special at- ‘election ig
visit tio Arnprior, Saturday cept that a couple have stated that S
etes
. hou
enjoyed.
Ont,
(han Se Notwood,
afternoon and evening, Jan. 4th, they plan to retire,
|tractions, Good program. |Bausday, Jan, and,

Fitzroy Council

- Ruddy.

Holiday Visitors

Kinburn Agent fo

Cometo Arnprior |

Quigge,

Glasgow Station

U.F.W.O. Meeting

May Be Several

Council Vacancies

Mrs. H. D. McCordIs

December 30th .

The Editorand Staff of‘The Chronicle
Wish Everybody a Merry Chrisimas

| Coming Events
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TO THECHINEOF ARNPRIOR—
this year that they should offer some manifestation of appreci-

CHRISTMAS.
;

ments of our civic structure functioning smoothly.

Sincerely yours,

mo eas

S thatyou mayenjoy
2 : aVery |

eee
7
0

To One

| Men’s‘and
1 Boys’ Wear

Merry~ Christmas

4°

SCS

“In the Campbell Block |

yn

Madawaska Street

assure you that it was appreciated and Jaist

SI

to wish you a Very Merry Christmas, followed
by a New Year in which, may all your hap_ piest hopes and dreams cometrue.

.

KLEC HOAD, Barber

Re

Be comms

A. MURPHY
Grocery

~ New Year bring

. with| it. SUCKESS

‘relations during1935.

ee maeI

wish you and yours a Very Merry
-_.IChristmas anda Happy and Pros-

in allyour un-- I (May we take this opportunity: to |

e|

Merry.

Christmas

e THOS.POTTER
| ae
sShasStore|F. H.
John.Sheet,Arnprior ee

o heSeason’‘SsBesttoY7ou.
THERESA'S BEAUTYSHOP

best wishes for a, -

if

your New Year may be filled and

a Be

Merry Christmas

Druggist bo

running. over ‘with good
real

=

<

7

Prosperity

Thanks. for your many courtesies

;

- -of the closing year. In sincere

to all.

_ acknowledgment, we ask you to

accept our hearty wishes for

3. Ee LEWIS|Ll/MULVIHILL'S
niture4

etc

Radios aa

_ Garage ©
et

WR
os

i
ee is

ae No ts,

ae a

Wes a RY

Va

For your past favor—and. witha.

hope for your continued friend-

ship—we pause—to send

‘HEISE GROCERY | _ McCORD’S
~.. Drug. Store

_ Madawaska Street_

earnest

greetings and a wish for a Very
Merry Christmas.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS ©

3

LEO J. LAVOIE

Tickets and Telegrams

To Que and AllThe Season'sCompliments
The Clouthier Restaurant

Miller’Ss
s Economy|Store Limited

= =

and

3

‘You could possibly

Wish Yourself
This Yuletide and the

.

Jack’s
Yanae

Coming Year

-

_. J. HOAD

~ Plomber — Furnaces and Repairs

—. Arnprior’s
Leading Florist
«Fes

Greetings

os

“Wishing You All the

and Customers

- Bide

SON

Happiness and Prosperity

for 1986 —
to our Friends —

geet

The Season’s

Lo

BEST WISHES|

yk

WZ,
b=

=

and

VY Merry‘Christmas. -

4

Rot

Health, Happiness _

press our Wishes to. su for a Merry Christmas.

En,

—

CYA

Greetings |

some,

health,

permanent

Flour and Feed

have extended to us inthe past year let us ex-

holiday season and even — In appreciation“>
ths
co-operation during the. year.now. more success in
n the year to | we swishal*“you!
Season
:
iv
st
Fe
Accept
ourwishesfor:af.
closing.

and

DAVID CRAIG & SON

“TheSeason's
‘We welodme this: Golodidaiey: to.
thank our. manyfriendsfor. their we|

happiness

prosperity

iS
|
G. A. BOYCE

7 N- TRUE appreciation of‘the watronage that you

| Weextendt
ioyou theest qd
of wishes for a happy|

patronage ‘be-

panied by our. best wishes that

hearty greetings and ie :

Is Our Sincere Wish

WELDON»

ENE
dane

our

House Furnishings

wishes for a

_ perous New Year.|ane

Meat Market|

¥

extend

Our. very
yf best

4

and pleasant
_business

ES

we

me FUT

eese

C1
=

ful,

stowed on us in 1935 is accom-

ea
cee
Be
o

Oe:forourfriendly —

and may the.

z|

YO

Mey thisnotiaay |SSMTHANK You!

wTa

i
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moe.

For the generous

we aré deeply sgrate-.

Tea

--Hardware

BY 2
is B

er

aHL.MeKERRACHER&ESON

OUR THANKS TO YOU

To You, for whose
friendly
Patronage,

Wate oe

4 )
Christmas
Bi wish for the
j
whole-

VV

toa

4ye That “is our

Arnprior

Sy

@O

happiness, and
, great prosper_ity all be yours

Elgin Street

Vi 2.

AY good cheer,

and sincerely wish.you —
Health,‘Happiness and Prosperity
in the New Year

MEY utmost-of joy 2

MOIR’SS GARAGE

The G. F. Macnab Agency

: bringing theend of another year.
we look back with pleasure on

>)

u

Great happinessiis our wish for our chents, our
eompetitors and our fellow townsmen in this
season of good cheer.

ASTHE WHat, OF TIMETURNS

e
’

. 2

_ the year nowclosing.

GREETINGS

‘Shoe Merchants _

onourrelations with you,

er
mj

our appreciation of the confidence placedin us during
n

Seen BROTHERS

Soe bring youthe».

a

the compliments of the season and in doing so express

thanks forthe patronage and courtesies acvee cordedus during the year. _Accept, each one we
ot you,our sincere appreciation.
|
2:WishingEveryone A Merry’Christmas:

oh

'

ny

We extend to our friends

fA word:to.our many. friends to.“express” our

ForYou. |

Wa
Bi

A. F. CAMPBELL & SON’

|

| USTaThoughtfp

J

;

|

. /

e

Ee

ae

All .

for your valued patronage in the past. «lust to |

Pek et

a
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—

And

:

|

S
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Permit us just to offer a sincere “Thank You”

:

bens©
Christmas

<P

Tie 2» With
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a
Ru

At This Joyous Season

WM. MOOREs, Mayor
3s

_
Many Friends

Wn

a W.es extendour wish —

To Our

a
sy

Pegi ae

and Customers

es

ee
‘With: this hope the members of council greet all the
“i. - ebtizens in aa spirit of gratitude and extend to them their
.
oe a sincere good wishes for the New Year.
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business and economic conditions may improve here and
elsewhere and that employment means may be increased.
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At the Bridge
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splendid response withtax andother payments andhopes that
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Gents’ Fwrnishings
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‘ableto present a@financial report thatis creditablein view of
present economic conditions andable, too, to keep all depart-

} regen

.
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©
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oe,
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_. affairs, Because ofthat co-operation the council haive - been
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>
:
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“ye L~cit
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Ch

ation towardthie citizens of Arnprior forthe co-operation that
has beenso evidentin all of 1935 in the adiministrationof civic
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lingand:
:
Smelting|Co. Forthe|

\ past.year he

was “employed: at}-

| Arntfield mine, Arntfield, Que.|.

ae

“KINBURN‘|LocalNe
ews\Final Meetingiin 1935

Melville Barr, @ forme
The youlng people’s society of hockey player in the Re:
the Grace-St.. Andrew’s. United ‘trict has turned professi
churchheld its final meeting of is with Wichita team int.
ican Association.
1935 on Tuesday, Décember 17th.
The two. registry office,
The programwas under the direction ofthe citizenship committee ark county, located. at
and thé entire meeting was built and Perth are to ibe ama?
around the theme: “Peace on the Almonte registrar m
Perth ias deputy to James’
earth, Good! Will Toward Men.”
Several familiar
Christmas registrar there.
Dr. K. L. MacK*nr
hymns were sung! with: the citizenship convenor suitably connecting ery president of 4
each into the theme story.
“O ior hockey team
Little Town of Bethlehem,” “Sil- son at the annu
Thos. Fish
eintt. Night, Noly Night,” “‘Gentle ly.
Mrs. C. Bomgardner of Nor- Mary Laid Her Child,” “It Came coachthe team.
wich, Conn., is spendingthe holiRenfrew ser"
Upon a Midnight Clear,” “Hark
Gays at the ‘home of her mother,
has inary’
the
Herald
Angels
Sing,”
“O
Come
Mrs. Lindsay.:
Ali Ye Faithful,”
“The
‘First but at it
Miss Evelyn Stielow of Killaloe
Nowell,” and “Joy to the World’
is speniding the holiday season at
were heartily sung by thé memthe home of her parents, Mr. and
tivey were

Heis survived by hiswie; his |
SCHOOL CONCERT os
SPECIAL SERVICE- OAL
Mr. E. McDonaldiis spending the
"Special IChristmas music.for the| children, Jaickie, ‘George, Malbel,} ‘School section No. 41, Fitzroy, holidaysin Toronto.
SS _ service in St. Columba - United Fred, Blanche, at. Arntfield; ‘Doris|helda very successful. concert on.
(Mrs. Ault is spending the holichurch on Sunday afternoon ‘was im, "Toronto; and Mrs.’ Larry Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the days with friends.-in Stamford,
Proulx,‘Kingdon:
Mine;
a
brother,
junior
room:
under
the
direction
of
Conn.
furnishedbythechoir assistéd by}
"friends fromFitzroy Harbor‘with Thomas:Bootland, resides at King- the teachers, Misses Mary Stewart Mr. Kirk Dunlop is spendMrs, J. W.:Dickson. presiding “at} don Mineand” two surviving “sis- and: Trma.‘Major.
ing ‘Christmas at his home ‘in
‘Mr. S$. EL Baird acted as chair- | Lowell, Mass.
the -organ. An:‘interesting: fea- ters live in. England.
Interment
took.
place.at
2
Ata
‘ian
amd
following
program
was|.
tureoftheservice wasthe preMiss Freda Neumann of Wanup
:
‘| enjoyed:
a 7 sentationof whilte gifts also prizes field.on Friday.
is spending the holidays with her
Openingrecitation, Hugh Arm4
= were awardedto thefollowing] — \GALETTA| INSTITUTE
mothér, Mrs. J. W. Neumann.'
“Bumday school © pupils?” Francis ~The Decembermeetingof. ‘the ‘st
Mr. Harry M. Moore, formerly of
8 Tae
Carols. Brueé, Mary‘Bruce,. ‘Billie ‘Bruce Galetta branch of the “women’s
Arnprior, is president this’ season
a John. Brucé, Albert‘Harding and institute was held. at. the -homeof “Recitation,‘Eldon Cowan.
of a townhockey league in Tren. Christmas chimes, senior girls. ton, Ont.
, Bert Bruce.
Mrs, A. M. Tait on WednesdayafRecitation, Isabel Thompson.

of Mrs. J. W. Dickson on Rev. J..G. Berry, Mr. H. E. Carry
ON| FURSoe|home
January iL5th ab 2 p.m.; hostesses, ‘and Mr, Wesley Grierson.

Mrs. A. S.
by FE. DL‘BURKHOLDER ‘MacIntyre;

Russell ‘and Mrs: -P.
“-KINBURN BRIEFS
roll call, name of a
(Messrs. “Ernest Armstrong and
past governor general. or Heuten- FredNeil spent Friday in the

For the1935th time
.
(and its:near Christmas)|

jant governor,

We havetriedtothink
Of somegood reason :

‘Why youshould

to Ottawa where she will spend

Buy Furs eee

7

capital.

GALETTA PERSONALS
(Mr. Gerald Kyle of Petawawa
| visited friénds here’. during the
week-end.
Miss E. Low went on Saturday
|jthe winter with friends.
Watch for the opening date of
the new Arnprior rink. Specialattractions. Good program.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilson were

At Burkholder’8. 7
We have just oneto offer
“This is a good store,

guests on Sunday evening at the

We don't:say its the only good home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bidstore, —
good.
Miss Beulah Dicksom who is atThere are others,
|
But if you buy froma good tending normal school in Ottawa
is spending the. holidays at her
store. —
Wetoo will benefit,
For. all good: stores. have
common cause.

home here.

Mr. Allan Crooks of Two Riv-

a. ers is spending the Christmas vacation at the home of his parents,

The nameof Burkholderoe : |Mr. and Mrs. George Crooks.
Is.a token of

EB D. BURKHOLDER |
“Limited,
Religble Furriers

113 Bank St.,

_ RUMACAPS
es ‘CLEANSE

en We

ada!

fm your system

USE of Uric Acid, relieving
Rheumatism and Sciatica.

~ Ottawa

PS, We.invite correspondence

tea

well tea was held

at the

ae,
EETINGS

man.

ous dance, a
Puritan

era.

liberation

Perey

Dearmar,

AAS

}

Yex

-

ct | J C. and Mrs. Little

sgeecaees
Pxrn.. ING our grateful
appreciation for the gen-

erous patronage extended to
us during 1935, and wishing
all a Happy and Prosperous
1936
GEG

E. D. Oshorne &Son
EVENINGS

Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday at
- -.
2.30 p.m.
Children
- - - - 10¢
Adults

i

.-

-

+

Fri. - Sat., Dec, 27 - 28)

|§
§

SHORT“SUBSECTS

However, those local boys

who made cash deposits received |}

some experience in a not too cost-

ly episode. _

JOHN BOLES

Night in a Biltmore Bowl
Picnic Panics
Rimac’s Rumba Band:
MYSTERY MOUNTAIN
(Serial-—-Chaipter 10

Fitzroy Council

JEAN MUIR

ORCHIDS
TO YOU
SHORT SUBJECTS
shrimps

-

-

415 p.m.

Second Show
- - 9.00 p.m.
Children
- - - -~ 20¢
Adulis
- - 30c-3¢e—33e¢

Mon. - Tues., Dec. 30 - 31

—_IN—

THE
_ARIZONIAN-

|

First Show

Bees
LACSEAoats ae

28¢e-2c—25c¢

H|B RICHARD DIX
MARGOT GRAHAME

|
&

-

as New

MATINEES

for a Day

Paramount News

Wed. - Thurs. Jan. 1 - 2

JOAN BLONDELL
|
WM. GARGAN

GLENDA FARRELL tm

TRAVELLING
SALESLADY
SHORT SUBJECTS
In the Spotlight

Into Your Dance

Freddie Martin
Vaudeville

The Management and Staff of the O’Brien Theatre Wish
Everyone a Bright and Prosperous New Year

(Continued from page one)

{postage $1.20, $117.45: A. S. Rus-

besedbeastascnccascussasete
Sane
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W. A. Millar, $65: Allan M. Tim-.

3
&
&
$80; HiramFindlay, road Supt. pay
&
‘sheets, $543.47.—Carried.
@
Moved. by Mr. Millar and Mr.
g
Major that the members of council
| now-express their sincere thanks
g
-to the reeve, Mr. Stuart Craig for]
&
his kindnsss, and for the able way
in which he has. présided at the
g
we ‘The store of Quality‘at:‘Reasonable Prices
meetings of council during the
g
-Lyear now closed.—Carried.
The reeve replied in a few well
g
chosen words.
He thanked the
g
members of council for their cog
operation during the year.
Moved ibyMr.. ‘Timmins and: Mr. |
g
Coe that this council do now ads
g
journ sine die.—Carried.
J. W. SMITH, Clerk,
g
g
LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
g
_ Longer life for Christmas trees
IBHES
One
and
g
is “Bavocated|by the United States
g
» | forest service, in a note suggesting
All a|
| that a living tree with roots prog
| perly balled‘and packedin a box |
Merry
Christmas
g
may be used indgors andlater set
g
~}| out to beautify ihe. grounds,
and a Happy
g
_ACOLORFUL SET OF BOWLS
g
and Prosperous
‘No modern‘kitchen is ¢\mplete
<
without anest of bowls in a ‘eolor
New
Year.
g
‘scheme of the kitchen. If yéOry
Know a iperson without this decs
| Lightful kitchen. help, it might be
aS)
{a suggestion for a Christmas or |
g
q
birthdaygift. oe
g
§
g
A Christmas Tong
.
g
4
| “gory to Godin the highest,’78 fe
&
Sang ‘the heavenly host.
g
‘|Peace on earth God’s Will;
&
Peace to men of goodwill.
1g
In a world with strife so torn,
&
Give us men this Christmas morn;|.
q
gf
-{iMen of peace and good will,
Local Agents for
.
. g
Who the Will of Godsee still
ae
|g ‘
}
1 Sweet carols ringing, ringing, . :
&
Elizabeth Arden Toiletries —
Great joy bringing, bringing,
g
Similes’n Chuckles Candies
A better andgreater life giving .
Rust Craft Christmas Cards
q
To men. of the 'Christaway.living.
g
To a world so bitter and queer,
That cannot sweet carols hear: &
- | Ringing, ringing inthe air;
&
1
Ce Let Us’
s bring Chnistmes cheer,
PLGVIVOIITIITVVSIVIITTe
1%PAVIPIGITITTTYD

O’TOOLE’S

€

mins $65; Wlliam Coe, $75; A./S.
Russell, grant to street lighting ari
Galetta $25; Dr. W.. RB. Dowdy)
{grantto street Ighting at Kinburn

as
a

_~yearand will strive to offer youeven
| greater:serviceduring theyear to come. |

‘

"ronage‘accorded thisstoreduring the past

“Thespirit ofYuletidesseason calls us
to!a. betterappreciation of old associates

s

yo

andthevalueof old friendships.|

MaytheNewYearbringto you aful

ee

When

CAR

NEEL

a

Pre

a

Wearemostappreciative ofthe pat-—

DRUG STORE

on

a a 7

a

of

writing in “The Oxford Book of
Carols,”says: “The carol, by forsaking the timeless contemplative
melodies of the church, bégan the
era ‘of modern music,
‘which
throughout has-been based’ on the
dance.”

sell, treas. salary $275 stamps and
stationery $61.37, yent of hall for
court $12, $348.37: Stuart Craig,
‘| salary, $75.B oof H. $4, sel. jurors
$83;. Victor Major, councillor $65;

‘measure
2 ofprosperity.

sign

from the religious austerity of the

public

mas vacation with their parents,
school on Thursday afternoon last,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Berry.
other members of the teaching
staff. joining alt that time in sponSANTA CLAUS IS POPULAR
soring the tea andinthe presenta“Dat gen’l’iman Mistah Santa tion of pictures to Miss Lindsay,
Claus,” said Uncle Eben, “is sho’ the presentation being madé on
could ibchalf of the staff by the priincipopular.
Nobody else
earry around so much valualbles pal, E. R. Underhill.
wif-out. sooner or later bein’ hiSome few weeks ago a travelljacked.”
ing gentleman canvassed various
local: people, selling Christmas
cards. Orders were taken and deposits paid. When the cards did
not arrive at the specified time
investigation showed that there
was no such company as supposedly represented by the travelling

R STORES

“LIMITED

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
The carolwas originally a joy-

he

oear

upon the theme, “Peace on Earth,
Have your radio in proper conGesdiwill Toward Men.”
The,
ditionfor the New Year’s programs. Radios repaired, Kenneth speaker, Mr.’ George F 7 28)
BiSe., showed the
con
gon
Handford, Elgin street.
that the generations of> ral
Readers of The Chronicle and
countries had made in‘carrying ¢ 9
others are requested to phone o1
this spirit.
This wasinterest. 0
send in the names of their Christmas and holidaly visitors for pub- ly dealt with and the nodes
version of Christmas took on a
lication in next week’s issue.
new meaning to those present.
Inadivertently, the name of Miss
“Faith of Our Fathers” concluded
Leonore Convey, who: “was in‘ a
the meeting and the members
principal role, was omitted from
spent a few minutes at the sulgiges- |.
The Chrnicle’s listing of the cast
tion of the convenur, in . passing
of “It’s & Knockout” in last week’s
the compliments of the season to
issue.
each other.
_ With local thenmometers regi3tering, 10 below on Sunday morn-|’

‘Mr. Allan’ Crozier of Rentrew
was a recentvisitor with Mr. and
Mrs. S..E, Baird.
|
:
Watch for the opening date of ing and 17 below this Monday
the new Arnprior rink. Special at- morning, Arnprior experienced. on
tractions. Good program.
these days the coldest weather of
(Master Lloyd Greene of Belle- the present season.
ville. is spending the Christmas
Gravelling of the bed of the
holidays at his parental home, Mr. new curling rink has been comand Mrs. Edmund! Greene.
pleted and
gravelling ‘in the
Mrs. Guy Styles went to Belle- skating rinkis nearing comipletion;
ville on, Thursday- and accomipan- wiring is being! done and other
ied Master Bert and!
Blanche construction details
are
being
Styles home for the Christmas rushed.
holidays.
The fire brigade had a run - to |
a ‘Pete Croskery and his moththe home of Mrs. O'Donnell, Mc‘Mrs. -'D.. Croskery, left on
Gonigal street for a chimney fire
Thursday by motor for Toronto
on Sunday morning and!another to
and Windsor where they will visit she home of Mrs.
D. Elliott, Hugh
for the next few weeks.
street north, for a similar reason
Mr,.Edmund Berry and Miss: on Monday morning,
; Elise Berry of Kingston have arFor Miss 'V. E. Lindsay, a fare-

_| rived hometo spend the ‘Christ-

On-your Furs --

| AYHigh Standard of Quality.

=

bers. “This led up to the message

Mrs. ‘Charles Stielow.

Do:

ternoon with a good attendance of
"WALTER ‘BOOTLAND >
Dialogue, school mistress.
“The death:‘occurred in a Toronto members.
Recitation, Lois Quackenbush.
BO hospital
Roll call was answered byeach _ Song, girls.
lastweek of a former|:memb
er
presenting a gift for _ Monologue, Murray McMillan.
= well known. resident of Kingdon
Loe Mine,Walter. Bootland, in his 48th Christmas cheer.
Motion drill, junior boys.
Amost interesting and helpful
Recitation, Helen Grierson.
a year.
paper, “The Institute Ode,’ ‘was
Solo, Stuart Young.
Thelate Mir. ‘Bootland was ‘a SON
A
read iby Mrs. J. 'W.- Dickson.
Monologue, Florence Grierson.
of the late Mr. amd Mrs. John W.
musical contest In charge of Miss
Reading, John MecVicar.
- Bootland of Harrogate, Yorkshire,
Lorna.
Tait was won by Mrs.
‘Chorus, Santa Claus.
Eng. . For.17 years, ‘prior to the
Dickson and Miss Lowe. ‘RefreshRecitation, Howard Carry.
closing of the lead mine atGalet- ments
were served by Mrs. J. J. . Valedictory, Jean Morehouse.
ta he was employed: as mill superStanton: and Mrs. J. Crooks .asSanta ‘Claus arrived and handed
intendent with the Kingdon Minsisted by thé. hostess,
the gifts to the boys and girls.
Next meeting will beheldat the Short speeches were given by

DISTRICT: N VQ»

of UnitedChurch Y.P.S.

LebOORObODRDDLEDLEEDOM.

-GALETTA

DMADMDLaALALoLoLaoaaAD

coe Tara,December2
26,1985

Thursday, December26, 1985

Fe"SANDPOINT _ANNOUNCEMENTS

|Classified Ads.

BORN.
‘CHRISTMASCONCERT ee “HER 88th BIRTHDAY
A very: successful Christmas enAmpprior, on Sunday, |
tertainment was heldinthe ea.Mrs. ‘William MacLean, one of Tents
Dee. 22nd, 1935, to Mr. and Mrs.

RO
0OURF
and Custo.

hallof St. Peter Celestine’s church Sand Point’s- grand old. -women,
here: on ‘Thursday eveningof. last celebrated - on Thursday her 88th
week. Rev, E. F. Bambrick,.par- birthday and to mark thig special
rish priest of Fitzroy Harbor, act- event a numberof her friends and
birthday
edas chairman for -the evening’s neighbors — attended a
“programime and the introduction. party given in her honor by- her
tothe concert was given by the daughter-in-law, Mrs. James: G.
MacPherson. —
pastor, Rev, A. J. Gorman...
Mrs. MacLean was born “Hear
‘The program wasas follows: .
Burnstown, 88 years ago, a daugh- Recitationby Clare Lunney.
ter of the late John Stringer and
1_ Song, . by Master Francis‘Quig- iis. wife, Janet.
McAllister, In that
ley.
| district she grew up and received
Recitation, by Marie Cannon. . {her educati
on in the Burnstown
Song, by Hugh: Nugent.and Renfrew schools,
“| Retitation, by Teresa ‘O'Neill. ”
‘For a number of years she
~ Song, by Edmund: Lunney. |
‘taught school at Matawatchaln and
‘Recitation, by Peter Noonan.
there’ she was married to Angus
qa ~ Recitation, by Anna McWatty. | MacPherson, ason
of the Jate Mr.
Recitation, by Dominic Flynn. and Mrs. Alexander MacPher
son,
Musical — trio. consisting of| Scottish settlers.
On a farm at
Messrs. Tommy Coady © “and . Tim
Matawatchan the couple resided
s Loftus and Miss Dorothy” Coady.
for a time.
Sonn‘by Rita. Linwey.
fAditer the death: of Mr.. MacPher¥
or, Wy George. O'Ne.1
she gaive up her farm and 38
he s
Jy iMr. and (Mrs.John Zie- son
years aigo, after her marriage to
‘| barth,
WilliamMacLean. she made her
Recitation, by Olive Ryan,
home in Sand Point.
_ Song, by.Mai¥. Nugent.
Mrs. MacLeanhas a clear memRecitation, by Leo. O'Neill.
ory and can recall the first oil
Banjo solo by Frank Stanton,
lamp used on their farm home in
. accompanied byRita Stanton.
the year 1870,

Be

Andthose whoaarenot|

‘Louis Lentz, Ida street, a son.
Carriere—In
‘Victoria
hospital,
Renfrew, on Dec. 14th, to

> and Mrs. Joseph: Carriere,
inez SheMield, a daughter.

Mr.
nee

DIED
|
May—In. Fitzroy. township, on
|
Friday, Dec. 20th, John May.
Munro—At N'agara Falis, on Wedmesday, Dec. 18th, Mary Jane
. Lindsay, widow. cf the late
James Henry Munroof Fitzroy
Harbor, aged 86 years.
CARD OF THANKS
Uniemployied
Association — The
thanks of the Arnprior Association of Unemployed are extended

ed to all merchants and citizens

for donations and ‘attendance
ete., for the successful. euchre
and dance on Friday evening,
proceeds of which were used to
assist. in purchasing Christmas
items for families of the unemployed.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Properties. for sale or to let.

Apply to C. A. Mulvihill. —

tf

Sale by Tender

Tenders are called by the underFOR SERVICE
‘Tamworth boar and: registered signed administrator of the estate
Yorkshire boar for servic .--Alfred of the late Robert D. Armstrong,
Jones, phone 78r12, Arnprior. 52-tf deceased for the purchase of the
following farmlands, Situated in
‘CLOSED IN JANUARY
the Township of Fitzroy, in the
- The seed cleaning plant at Pak- County of Carleton.
enhamwill be closed. during the
-(Pareel No. 1) North East part
month of January, 1936. R. M. of
lot 9, in the sixth con. of the
McKenzie.
.
51-2 said Township of Fitzroy, con-_
taining fifty acres, exceptinia: the
NOTICE
From: this date, I will prosecute portions taken by the C.N. railway —
aly person or persons buying any and provincial highway No. 17, On
of my fanmproduce, from my son, this parcel is erected a brick venHubert, without the consent or eer dwelling house, summer kitauthority of my wife or myself — chen, woodshed, garage, horse
stable, cow stable, cow shed, two |
Charles Jackson.
barns and poultry and pig house.
ANNUAL MEETING
(Parcel No. 2) South West part
The annual meeting of the Pakenhamagricultural society will be of lots 8 and 9, in sixth con, of
held in the hall, Pakenham, on said Township of Fitzroy, containThursday afternoon, January 2nd, ing seventy-five acres, all under
1936, at 2 o’clock. The members. cultivation, excepting eight acres
Erected on this proandall interested are urged to be maple bush.
present.ik. M. MeKenzie, Sec.- perty is a house, stable and two
Treas,
51-2 barns.
Each parcel may be tendered for-

IN MEMORIAM
Carswell—In lcving ‘memory of
Robt. Carswell, who died on
Dec. 28rd, 1934.
separately or one tender may be
' Song by Mary McWatty.
Her father -was a lumberman
The. blow owas great, the shock
mede for the two parcels.
Song, by Clare Stanton.
for
all
kinds
and at the age of 16 went-to Otof
Live
and
Dressed
severe,
(Christmas hymns bythe choir,
Tenders areto. be forwarded to *
tawa where with Nicholas Sparks,
Our
T little thoulght the end was near Poultry, also Newlaid Eggs.
Orchestra selections. and chairprice list giving all details mailed C. H. Armstrong, administrator of
James
Mulvae
and
Peter
Aylenof
“And
only
those
who
have
lost
| man’s remarks.
the estate, Kinburn, Ont., and will
free upon request.
Ottawa made ready the lumber
cantell
When asking the received up to twelve o’clock At the close of the programms
for
price
list
advise
and
built
a
small
shanty
on
the
us what you
The pain of parting without
Mir. Lorne Forster acted: as Santa:
noon on February, the first, 1936,
grounds where the present parlia-t
saying farewell.
sO raveito sell.
Claus.
the highest or any tender.mot nement
buildinis
stand.
While
s
to
make
offer
a
special
have
We
.
More
each
day
I
miss
you
WM. JORDAN'S CAR STOLEN
cessarily accepted. —
to
all
building their shanty the men cap- .
produce
rs
who
will
undermother,
- JA very mysterious robbery took
Terms—Ten per cent. of the
tured a.valuable black fox which - Friends may think the wound is take to increase their production
| place here during the early hours
they. disposed of for a goodly
of eggs and poultry during 1936. purchase money to be paid on ac- healed,
of Saturday morning when Mr.
ceptance of tender and balance.”
price.
.Oxen were used to haul
But they little know the sorrow Are you interested.
| Wim. Jordan's car was stolen from
within thirty days thereafter,
the wood and timber from. the
That lies within my heart con- Canada
the garage of Mr. Thos. McWatty.
Packers Limited For further particulars apply to”
cealed. —
George Jordan and Mr. Wm. bush lotsand Mrs. MacLean can
recall the days when her father
(Montreal, Que.
C. H. Armstrong, Administrator
Daughter Nellie.
_| Connors had driven the car to 1:
51-3.
Kinburn, Ont.
Ottawa on Friday last and onre- hauled. ° square timber to the
turning: had put it in Mr. (Mc- Madawaska river where it was tending the party wereMrs. wm.|
put in the river and taken. in eribs McNeil, Mrs.. Hugh Lynn, Mrs. C.
Waitty‘s garage, where Mr. Jordan
Of Lands for Taxes
tas Quebec by way of the Mada- Storie, Mrs. M. Miller, Mrs. J. J.
had ibeen keeping it of late. They
waska, Ottawa. andSt. Law rence Chatterton, Mrs.M. Boyle, Mrs.
left numerous Christmas parcels
rivers,
:
Duncan Carmichael, Misses Bea
Town of Arnprior
in the car, as the hour was round
(Mrs. MacLean is enjoying the McNeill and B. MacLean.
best of health and in the summer
SCHOOL CONCERT
The adjourned sale of lands for
would be easier to sort them out
time spends the greater part of
The annual school comecert held taxes due thereon will take place
in the daylight.
her time in her, vegetable, fruit on Friday evening by Miss Mc- on
-. At noon next day Mr. Jordan
went to the garage and. found the and flower garden.She loves the Neill and her pupils in the school . THURSDAY, JAN. 9th, 1936
outdoor Life ard longs for the ‘roomdrew a large ard alpprecia- at 10 am.., in the council chamber,
car and contents missing. Thatwas
‘spring time when she is able to tive audience. The program which Arnprioyr.
the first inkling he had of the
get back to her garden work. Fond was. quite a lengthy one drew
And! notice is hereby given that
theiit, but -one.of the neighlbors reAND
of reading she takes a great’ in- ‘rounds of applause.
The school if the price offered for any land
'| ported hearing a car leave the
terest in the affairs of the country room was gaily decorated for the at such
sale is less than the
:| garage that morning at 5 a.m. but
and. keeps up with the times in occasion with evergreens, Christ- amount for
sucharrears of Taxes,
thought at the.time it was simply
this respect.
Mrs. MacLean is a mais ‘bells and bunting. Mr. Amis
Charges and ‘Costs, or if no price
the owner of thecar.
member of the United church and Blackmore was chairman and in a
is offered, the Municipality will
The car was a Chev. sedan in
honorary presidént of the woman’s few well-chosen words expressed
purchase the saime for the amount
good condition, the license num- association.
She has two sons his pleasure in. being able to at- due.
ber- being JV944. Provincial Con‘living, William MacPherson of tend such an. entertainment and
G. H. MOLES,
| stable Brownof Arnprior is on the
Arnprior
Phone 306
Vancourver and James G. MacClerk-Treasurer.
case. Report arrived on Saturday Pherson of Sand Point with whom to thank Miss McNeill and’ her 1-20
pupils for the splendid program Dated at Arnprior, Dec. 23rd, 1935.
thet the car was discovered in
Theeldest !; about to be given. The address of
she makes her home.
Ottawa with the contents intact-in
sor, John, was killed 18 years ago | welcome was given by little Miss
good condition, but-no clues of the
on. Vancouver. Ishand.
| Three Helen Dempsey.
At the close of
thief...
daughters, Isabelle, Mrs, Baldwin, the program. Santa arrived and
TEAM DROWNED
:
Marion and Jessie, Mrs. Rodgers, for quite awhile was kept busy
| Mr. Ira Ritchie had the: misofrare déad a number of years. Mrs. | distributing froma well laden tree
tune of having a team of horses:
Adams. of Webbwood and Mrs. the many” gifts.
drowned in the river here this.
Code of Perth are sisters. She had
Town of Arnprior
The following was the program
Township of McNab |
week. Three horses went through.
three ‘brothers, James Stringer of
Recitation, ‘Welcome,’ Helen
the ice but one was rescued. it
Burnstown. DavidStringer of RenSchool Ratepayers respecti' vely, of A meeting of the electo
Dempsey.
is reported that other such acci-.
rs of ithe
frew and John. Stringer of Algonthe townof Arnprior for the nom- township of McNab will be held
Chorus, Glad Christmas.
| dents have: happened in this dis-)
at
quin Park. .
inating
of
candidat
for
the
ofes’
Chainman’s remarks.
the community hall, Glasgow, on
| trict and that..the — ice is of al
“iOn Thursday at her birthday _ Recitation, “Christmas
Star,’ fices of.Mayor, Reeve, ‘Deputy Monday, the 30th day of Dee,
| treacherousnature.
‘party.a birthday -cake adorned the ‘Betty Smith.
Reeve and Councillors for the 1935, at 12 o’clock, noon, to nomWEDDED 63 YEARS”
prettily arranged table and was
Exercises and drill, by girls’ Town of Arnprior for. the year inate candidates for theoffice of
‘On Tuesday evening, ‘Christmas:
cut by Mrs. J. J. Chatterton. At- cless.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN reeve andfour councillors to serve
eve, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Tait celeRecitation, “If you were five,’ “|that meetings of the Municipal El- for the year 1936.
i brate the sixty-third anniversary|.’
ectors, Public School Ratepayers
Should more than the required
of their marriage.
On Thursday, ville and Miss Eileen Gillan. of Florence MacLean.
Separate number be nomineted for any of
Solo, “In the Little old Church,” and Roman Catholic
of last week, Dec. 19th, Mr. Tait Hamilton: are spending the. holi1936 and the nominating of can- the said offices a poll will be held
realized his eighty-sixth birthday. day season’ at the home of. their Wallace. Storie.
Recitation, “Ma and the Auto, ” didates for Public school and on Monday the 6th day of JanuAlthough never considereda par-) parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Frank GilLorne Blackiburn.
Roman Catholic Separate school ary, 1936, from 9 o’clock aim. ‘ill
(ticularly strong man, Mr. Tait ig) dan,
Dialogue,
“Naughty
Mouse,” Trustees, respectively, to serve for 5 o’clock pam. at the several poll@i very active for his years, does the. ‘Themany friends in this vicinthe ensuing two years, will be held ing places in the township.
| errands forthe family amd attends ‘ity of Mr.Frank Dool are sorry: to girls’ class.
Recitation,
“Wishes,”
Donnie on MONDAY, THE 30th DAY OF
@| Sunday school and church regu-: learn that he is seriously ill- and
A. S. MURPHY,
DECEMBER, 1935, at the Council
larly at St. _ Andrew's United trust that they will hear brighter MacPherson.
Returning Officer.
Tap dance, Betty Smith
Chamber of the Town Hall, Arn- Dated this 18th day of December,
reports -eoncerning ‘his condition
church.
Dialogue, “High Court of In- prior, at the following hours
935.
- During the surinier months this in the near future:
namely:
.
An. old land-mark in this .vil- quiry,’’ boys’ class.
worthy old pioneer spends. many
Instrumental music.
For Mayor, Reeve and Deputy- |:
hours in his garden with his fow- lage, ‘the “seales,” recently operatDialogue, “Brave Boys.”Reeve at ten o’clock in the foreFor manyyears he has been’ el by the Dickson family, has
‘Township of Fitzroy
Recitation, “Fluffy Jane,” Es- noon,
. chaplain of the I.0.0.F: here and been purchased! by Mr. Leo Colton
For
Councillors
(six
to
be
electtelle
(Lewis.
a
of
Kinburn,
and
is
this
week
being
is a regular attendant at lodge O
Notice is hereby given that a
Solo, “Blue.
Bells,”
Yallace ed) at 12 Noon,
installed at his elevator there.
meetings. _
For Public School Trustees, meeting of the electors of the
(Mrs. Tait is in frail! health, but - (Messrs. Roy Dugo. and Cecil Storie.
Recitation, “Dirty Face,” Charles namely one for each. ward, at 12 township of Fitzroy will be held
nevertheless enjoys a visit. with: Burgess are operating the rink
in township hall, Mohr’s Corners;
noon.
Lewis.
here
this
winter
andit
is
expectther old friends and neighbors and
For Roman Catholic Separate on Monday, Decemiber 30th, 1935,
Instrumental mus:c.
has a wonderfullybright memory. ed. that it will be in condition by
School Trustees, one for each at one o’clock in the afternoon for
Dialogue, “Santia’s sons.”
Both Mr. andi Mrs. Tait are pion- {Chestmas night. The children are
nominating of tandidates for the
Dialogue, minstrel boys
and ward, at 12 Noon.
-eers of this village, ‘and their particularly jubiliart this year as
offices
of Reave and Councillors
NOTICE
IS
FURTHER..
GIVEN
girls.
| hosts of friends wish them health they were deprivedof the pleasure
that in the event of more than for the year, 1936.
Chorus, Christmas bells.
of a vink last vear..
J and happiness.
should more than the required
the requisite numiber of candidPAKENHAM PERSONALS
number
be nominated a poll will
ates
being
nominated
at
any
of
Mr. Peter Lester is spending the
the said: meetings for any of the be held in the several polling
holiday season visiting friends in)
said offices, 2 poll or polls for the placesin the township on Monday,
London. |
recording of the votes of the elec- January 6th, 1935, beginning... at
Watch for the opening date of
tors
will bé held on MONDAY, nine o’clock in the forerfoon ‘and
|
rink. Special.at :
—ipP:) the new. Arnioriorre
fs
THE 6th DAY OF JANUARY, closing‘at five o’clock in.the.after- ce
e
Good
program.
00d
I
SS a Sane
1936, at the following places, moon.
namely:
J. W. SMITE,
sell Andrews werevisitors to OtPoll No. 1 The Council Chamber
Clerk, Returning Officer.
2 tawa on Thursday of last week.
of the Town Hall, ©
Miss Edna MoCreary. of Ottawa
Poll No. 2 At or near the corner
a ‘normal school is spendingthe vaof John and Elgin streets.
oe, cation ‘at her parental home here.
Township of Pakenham
Poll No. 3 At or néar the corn-Mrs. R. A. Snedden and g <~=d- of Harrington and Madawaska |}
| daughter, ‘Miss Shirley Sne
Notice is hereby given to the
streets,
werevisitorsto. Araprioron
municipal
electors of the town“It’s
a
cheery
thought
and
a
sinPoll
No.
$
At
or
near
the
cornnesday of last week. = ~-

: Greetings |

WE PAY CASH

AMerryChrsuaie
anda NewYearof| ,

HealthandProsperity.
ie Robertson

‘Treasurer’s Sale

StoreS :

Highest Prices

midnight and they thought it

Paid for
HIDES

°

:

VIOVITTIIIYYIYIYIIIIIII
Ei a Till lll iE oP,

Ee ere
PN SP PP

OP
Se re

RAW FURS

M. J. SMOLKIN

Neil

CHRISTMAS ;

neon.

ie

ut

,

- Limited

Armand’s

eyFPPVPVSTGISTINE:—————

|Grocery a

}

|

"Extendsto “All, Best | | Mts
Wishesfor a

-MerryChristos”
andaan

|HappyNewYear

Miss’ Filla: Gillan. of the Ap

er of Victoria and Hugh (North)

cere one and at the same time

\high sehool staff is’ spendir
|b} holidays with her ‘parents

let us thank you for your pat-

op and Mes. Robert Gillan. |.

Miss Mangaret { “eer, as stant}
|
“yl
Te teacher in the er vatio

-ronage during the past year

|

¢‘AnatoleDue
~John.LDorion

_ Miss Fonsie Lama.

andMr. Alex. Laney

are spending thevaca

onto oo

awa | %:
2 Ottawa]

at the}

| home oftheir sister,aede-(Nae Go

gent.
IMr. and.Mrs. Jobin Poynt
1 daughiter, Miss Hyacint
Sespending this week visitin

eeeenes!

2 (er, ‘Try. of‘Nicholson, .

Miss Kathleen. Gillan ofeo

:

& Snedden|

HARD WARE

Pakenham

Fe

" ‘her.aparemtal he...

NP

a herg,- isespenc

ship-ofPakenhamthat the nomin-

streets,’
ation of candidates for the offices
(Poll No. 5A At or near the corn- of Reeve and Councillors for ‘the
of McGonigal
and
Hugh
| er
year, 1936, will take plac® in the
(South) streets,
Poll No. 5B At or near the corn Agricultural hall, Pakenham, on,
es of McGonigal and John (South)
WMienday, December 30th, 1935
streets,
| fromoneto two o'clock, pm, and
Poll No. 6 At or near the cornini ease a ‘pee is required, the said
er of McGonigal and John (South)
poll will beheld in the respective
stréats. The said polls opening at 9 polling places ion (Monday, Januo’clock in the forenoon a’nd- con- ary 6th, 1936, commencing at nine
tinuing until 5 o'clock in theaftez- o'clock in the) forenoon and closing ©
noon.
os,
at five 10 ‘clock in ¢he afternoon of
“Dated at Arnprior, Ont. this.
the same day.
:
1th day of December, 1935.
"OW. W. MILLAR,
G. H, MOLES,
f
4 Returning Officer.
and Returning Officer

? town Clerk

TO eet

toyouon

|Campbell

ote,

GOOD>CHEER
=

Nomination Meetings

